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'The President's Letter 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DAYTON, OHIO 
May 15, 1929. 
To the Alumni of the University of Dayton: 
The Seventy-ninth Annual Commencement of the 
University will take place on Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, June 8, 9 and 10. The commencement 
exercises in all colleges and universities are an 
occasion when the alumni are pleased to return to 
their alma mater in large numbers to renew acquain-
tance with their professors and fellow alumni and 
pledge again their loyalty and support. The alumni 
who have returned annually to visit their Alma 
Mater have noted with great satisfaction the steady 
growth of the University. This year we will grad-
uate the largest class in our history, and at the 
alumni reunion we will discuss plans for the con-
tinued development of the University. We need 
the assistance of your advice for the development 
of our plans. 
In the first issue of the "Alumnus", in which you 
were informed of the employment of a full time 
Alumni Secretary, whose principal duty would be 
to reorganize the Alumni Association, we expressed 
the hope that within the near future at least one 
thousand alumni would answer our appeal and 
pledge their support. We have been gratified with 
the response made by a large number, but we are 
still far from reaching the number proposed. If you 
have not as yet responded to our appeal, please com-
municate with the Alumni Secretary at once, so 
that you may have your name listed on the roster 
of loyal alumni before commencement. 
Arrangements will be made, as in years past, to 
accommodate out-of-town alumni on the University 
campus over the Commencement Exercises, and an 
active committee of alumni will plan suitable en-
tertainment. We invite you particularly to attend 
the Alumni Banquet on Sunday, 6 :00 p.m., when 
you will meet the graduating classes and welcome 
them into the Alumni Association. 
Thanking you in advance for your co-operation 
in making the coming Commencement Exercises a 





BACK to U. of D. for COMMENCEMENT! The dates 
are June 8, 9 and 10. Everywhere a smiling welcome 
awaits the home-coming U. of D. g-rads. Alma Mater 
will re-echo to the friendly whirl of greetings, while 
everybody is shaking hands with everybody else. Old 
friendships will be renewed with your former profs, your 
classmates, and the paths and halls of the olden days. 
There will be a bigger-than-ever Alumni Parade on 
Saturday afternoon, followed by a real tilt on the dia-
mond between our Flyers and St. Xavier College of Cin-
cinnati. Last year the annual banquet of the Alumni 
Assocation was especially wide awake, and the affair 
this year is to be equally worth while and livelier. 
In addition to the program of exercises published on 
the last page there ar.e to be some surprise features of 
entertainment, which we are not at liberty to divulge; 
but--come back- you'll enjoy every minute of the time. 
Just thr·ee gala days of goodfellowship and fun with 
never a dull moment. Something always doing for the 
old boys to sit up and take notice. Are YOU going to be 
he're with us for this grand reunion on the old campus? 
- ---U.D.----
IT HAS been obvious for several year s that the nation in 
addition to becoming speed conscious and football con-
scious is becoming more and more college conscious. This 
3 
being so, it can also be said that we are becoming more 
alumni conscious. The time seems not far away when 
the alumni will be a much greater power than they are 
now. There ar·e tendencies which seem to indicate that 
university administrations are recognizing more and more 
the alumni, not merely as people tangent to the institu-
tion, but people who are as much a part of it as the 
students. 
----U. D. --·--
In Re Reunions 
Reunion year! Reunioniers 
Remobilize on campus greens 
To vent a few anemic cheers, 
Revivify forgotten years 
And re-enact collegiate scenes. 
A few renew dear comradeship 
Where hand grips hand with tales re-spun. 
A few retrace the lengthy trip 
They took away from scholarship. 
The rest of us have all the fun. 
Reanimate, old memories 
Repeople dusty halls again 
For us who miss the mysteries-
And great responsibilities-
Endured by all reuning men. 
A LB E RT EMANU .2L LIBRARY 
U NIVER'iiTY OF DAYTON 
.. r'r. or-.~,0 
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CAMPUS NEWS DIGEST 
By Tom Ryan, '29 
FACULTY During the past few weeks many faculty 
SPEAKERS members have been in demand as speakers 
for this or that civic or private meeting. 
Dr. Beck, S.M., and Rev. Chas. Preisinger, S.M., were re-
cently called upon by members of the Torch Club to speak 
at their monthly banquet on Monday, April 22. The Torch 
Club is a business and professional men's club of Dayton. 
Brother Lawrence Boll, S.M., gave a talk to the Mother's 
Club of Chaminade High School, Thursday, May 2. Rev. 
John Gunzelman, S.M., of the University of Day.;on, 
at the present on leave of absence studying law at the 
University of Washington, has been asked to give the 
Commencement address at Hamilton Catholic High School 
in June. -
JUNIOR Among the many gala events of the past month 
PROM was· numbered the dance given by the members 
of the Junior Class for the benefit of the 1930 
Annual. The dance was held at the Greystone ball room 
and has been acclaimed one of. the best in the history of 
the University. Its success is probably due to the un-
ceasing efforts of the Prom Committee consisting of 
Messrs. Francis Marshall, chairman; Leo Wagner; Nor-
man Miller; Paul Moorman; and William- Keane. The 
favors were corsage bouquets of sweet peas and roses. 
EDITOR At a recent meeting of the Junior Class, Paul 
OF Moorman was elected editor-in-chief of the 
ANNUAL 1930 Daytonian. The committee in charge 
. of the "Daytonian" have already begun prep-
arations for what they say will be the "biggest and best 
annual in the history of the school." The Junior Prom 
which was given as a benefit dance for the Annual netted 
the Junior Class a surplus of $240. 
SENIOR The Senior Class has made arrangements 
PROM with the management of Greenwich Village 
for the procuring of that open air dansant for 
the Senior Prom which will take place May 29. The Sen-
ior Class is going to quite an expense in procuring •this 
ball room but they are expecting a la~ge number of the 
alumni to be on hand for this gala event, in addition to a 
grand turn-out of the student body. 
MILITARY The Military Department of the Uni-
DEPARTMENT versity of Dayton was subject to a 
Corps Area Inspection Thursday, April 
25. The inspection was made by !Jieut.-Col. Harris, in 
c)l.arge of the Fifth Corps Area and Lieut.-Col. 'o/ etherill, 
commanding the Tenth Infantry. The inspecting officers 
commended the Second Year Advanced men espel!ially for 
their wonderful showing. They commented on 'the fact 
that the University showed a remarkable spirit in military 
affairs in that they have on the cadet staff a number of 
foreign-born students. Among these are George !washita 
and Joseph and Rupert Cox of Japan and Robe' t Swan 
and George Frietas of the Hawaiian Islands. 
MILITARY In the evening following _ the inspection, 
DANCE which took up practically the entire morn-
ing and afternoon, the inspecting offic-ers 
were guests of the Second Year Advanced men at a 
formal military dance held in the ball room of the Van 
Cleve Hotel. Many of the alumni members of the Mili-
, taq; Department were on hand for the dance which was 
chaperoned by Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Ristine, Captain and 
Mrs. Russell Baker, Captain and Mrs. Dedicke, Captain 
and Mrs. Abrams, and Major Mack Garr. The committee 
in charge of the dance consisted of Cadet Captains How-




Word was received Friday, April 26, of the 
retirement of Sergeant Philip Kearney, 
military instructM of the University. Ser-
geant Kearney will in May end an eight-
year period of service to the University of Dayton and a 
thirty-year period of service with Uncle Sam. He will be 
succeeded ·a:t the University by Sergeant Kiley. 
----U.D.----
Nominations for Board of 
Governors and Athletic Board 
NOMINEES FOR THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS: 
Charles P. Eisenhauer, '24, Dayton, Ohio. 
Elmer J. Focke, '09, Dayton, Ohio. 
Howard W. Germann, '15, Dayton, Ohio. 
Carroll A. Hochwalt, ' 20, Dayton, Ohio. 
Clement G. Jauch, '08, Dayton, Ohio. 
AI H. Mahrt, '12, Dayton, Ohio. 
Hubert J. Braun, '07, Chicago, Illinois. 
Andrew A. Hellmuth, '95, Springfield, Ohio. 
Theo. H. Oppenh,eim, '28, Coldwater, Ohio. 
Edward Schoen, '03, Chicago, Illinois. 
Wm. J. Seidensticker, '11, Columbus, Ohio. 
Dr. Clifford Stuhlmueller, '18, Hamilton, Ohio. 
From the above twelve names six members shall be 
elected (three shall be residents of the city of Dayton 
and the other three shall be non-residents of the city of 
Dayton) to serve during a term of three years commenc-
ing June 1, 1929. 
NOMINEES FOR THE ATHLETIC BOARD: 
C. C. Adams, '00, Dayton, Ohio. 
Edward A. Blumenthal, '03, Chicago, Illinois. 
Alfred J. Schneble, '07, Dayton, Ohio. 
Charles W. Stonebarger, '20, Dayton, Ohio. 
From the above four names two shall be elected to serve 
during a term of three years commencing June 11, 1929. 
Upon the signatures of any five alumni additional nom-
inations for the Athletic Board shall be in order. 
The election for the Board of Governors and the 
Athletic Board shall be by ballot mailed to the members 
of the Alumni Association on about May 15. The ballots 
shall be returned to the Alumni Office and counted just 
previous to the annual alumni meeting in June. 
----U . D. ----
THE ALBERT EMANUEL 
LIBRARY CLUB 
The Albert Emanuel Library Club is composed of all 
alumni and friends who contribute their support to the 
new Library by making donations of books, or cash to 
be used for the purchase of books or the endowment of 
magazines. 
The following donors have been inscribed as members 
of the Club: 
Hubert J. Braun, '07, Chicago, Illinois. 
Harry C. Busch, '96, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Rev. William J . Egan, '26, Dayton, Ohio. 
Victor Emanuel, '15, New York Citv. 
Dr. William Plattfaut (deceased), Dayton, Ohio. 
William C. Galligan, New York City. 
Albert J. Kemper, '94, Chicago, Illinois. 
Edward M. Miller, '94, Chicago, Illinois. 
Oscar C. Miller, '92, Chicago, Illinois. 
Judge Robert Patterson, Dayton, Ohio. 
Rev. John M. Sailer, Dayton, Ohio. 
Dr. (deceased) and Mrs. A. C. Wintermeyer, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. 
Antoinette M. Bliley, Richmond, Virginia. 
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ATHLETIC NEWS 'AND COMMENT 
' 
By Art Routzong, '32 
Flyers Flying High on Diamond 
WITH one-third of the season completed, the concensus 
of opinion seems to be that Harry Baujan has moulded 
together one of the best teams ever to flaunt the Red and 
Blue banner of Dayton on the diamond. As the ALUM-
NUS goes to press, the Flyers have played five games, 
winning four and losing one. They have d.efeated Miami, 
the conqueror of Ohio State, on two occasions and also 
hold victories over Bluffton and St. Xavier. Their lone 
defeat came at the hands of Wittenberg of the Buckeye 
Conference in a game that might be classed as an "upset," 
if there is such a thing in baseball. Only one game has 
been rained out and that was the Michigan State fracas 
of April 9. The Flyers have some sturdy foes to meet 
before the curtain is dropped on the season, but if they 
continue at the pace set in the first five games they should 
hang up one of the best records in the history of the dia-
mond sport at the University. 
U. D. ---------, 
THE season was opened at Varsity field on April 6 in a 
most auspicious manner, the Flyers trouncing 'Miam~ 
University's Big Red by an 8 to 3 score. Bill Reynolds 
of Philac\elphia, Baujan's ace pitcher, began his third 
year of varsity competition by pitchi•ng a fine game. Bill 
limited Mia·mi to ei~tht hits and was not scored upon until 
the eighth, and then only when he eased up a trifle after 
his mates had taken a commandin~t lead. The Baujanites 
chased Dick Baas, Miami's star hurler, in the second 
innin~t when they nicked him for five hits which netted 
fo.ur tallies. In all, they secured thirteen s-af:e blows off 
Baas and his successor, Haight. "Orange" Crush a·nd 
Paul Lutz led the Flyers with the stick, garnerin~t three 
hits apiece, while Chuck Dehler and Frank Koehl each 
secured two. One of Dehler's blows was a home run. 
------- U. D. --- --
Two days after they had been defeated by Dayton, the 
Miami boys licked Ohio State by a 7-4 score-and Bass 
was the winning pitcher. The following Saturday, April 
13, the Fly·ers traveled to Oxford to meet the Big Red 
in a return nine. Again Bass was on the mound for 
Miami and again he met his nemesis in the hard hitting 
Flyers. Although he gave a much better account of him-
self than he had given at Dayton a week pl'evious, still 
he did not prove equal to the task of beating the Baujan-
ites, our boys winning a thrilling 14-inning engagement 
by a 4-3 score. Adam Westerkamp of Cincinnati was on 
the hill for the Flyers and was a complete puzzle to Miami 
for the greater part of the game. Neither team scored 
until the seventh when the Flyers jumped on Bass for 
three runs. W·esterkamp weakene!l in the ninth and 
Miami tied the scored with a three-run rally. Dayton's 
infield handled 48 chances without an error and completed 
two fast double plays. -
------- U. D. -----
THE Baujanites wo.n their third game in as many starts 
on the local lot April 20 when Bluffton was turned back 
by a 15-2 score. Westerkamp was on the hill for the 
Flyers and held the Beavers to four hits. He walked but 
one man and received fine support ~eapite the fact .that 
the game was played in a continual drizzle of rain. 
Bluffto.n's pitcher, Musser, who a week previous had held 
Ohio Northern to one hit, was knockled all over the lot by 
the Flyers. Swan, Gleason and Dehler led the sluggers, 
each securing three hits. 
THE Flyers met their first defeat of the season on April" 
24 when they fell before Wittenberg on varsity field by 
the score of 5-2. The defeat came as a big surprise as the 
Lutherans from Springfield were not expected to give 
the Flyers much of a battle, but you never can tell what 
will happen in this game of baseball. Ralph "Poach" 
Moyer, the sophomore soulhpaw from Troy, pitched his 
first collegiate game and displayed brilliant form but his 
team mates did not back him up in the same fashion. 
Three of Wittenberg's five runs were let in when Bob 
Swan, veteran center fielder, dropped two fly balls. The 
Baujanites outhit the Lutherans, 9-7, but, for the first 
time this season, could not hit with men on the sacks. 
Pat Gleason starred at bat for Dayton with three hits. 
The one regret of the Flyers is that they haven't got a 
return game with Wittenberg, for they would like to 
prove that they were "way off" color on April 24. 
------- U. D. ---
wITH a brand new batting order, the Flyers made the 
trip to Cincinnati on April 27 and defeated St. Xavier's 
Musketeers by the lop-sided score of 23 to 10. The game 
was the wildest exhibition of baseball we have ever seen. 
The Saints had a hard hittinl!' club but they were terrible 
in the field, making no less than 13 errors, and their 
pitchers were extremely wild. Bill Reynolds was hit 
harder than ever before in his colle~tiate career and finally 
had to retire in the fifth in favor of Weaterkamp who 
held the Musketeers in check for the remainder of the 
tilt. While .St. Xavier played a very erratic game, the 
Fly;ers exhibited a snappy and heads-up brand of ball 
at all times. Ambrose Puttman, St. Xavier ace, who a 
week before held "Dutch" Bergman's Mi-nnesota nine 
to two hits, was bombarded off the mound in the fifth. The 
defeat was St. Xavier's first of th;e season. 
------- U. D. -------
T 0 DATE the Flyers have scored 52 runs to their oppo-
nents' 23. Dayton has a batting mark of .312 and a field-
ing average of .944. The leading hitter on the team is 
Chuck Dehler, veteran left fielder, who has secured 11 
hits in 25 trips to the plate for an average of .440. Closely 
following Dehler is Howard "Orange" Crush, the efficient 
third baseman. Crush has garnered nine bingles in 21 
times at bat for a .429 average. Then comes Frank 
Koehl, the sophomore right fielder, who has been the 
surprise of the season ·because of his fine all-around play. 
He has a batting mark of .391. The other .300 hitters 
are: Moyer, .333; Swa'n, .318; Gleason, .308. Paul Lutz, 
junior first sacker, is just outside the "charmed circle," 
having an average of ·.280. Dayton's three pitchers who 
have worked collegiate games, Reynolds, W esterkamp and 
Moyer, have perfect fielding marks as has Frank Koehl. 
Lutz has a fielding average of .928, Crush has a mark of 
.912, Garland .909 and Dehler .900. Pat Gleason has 
a fielding average of .897. 
------- U. D. -----
A MOST ·encouraging spring foo.tball training period was 
brought to a cloae on Sunday,May 5, with the playing of 
a regulation game between the 1929 varsity and the 
graduating seniors of the 1928 eleven. The game was a 
fitting climax to the six weeks of drills in which the Flyer 
coaches, Baujan, Fitzpatrick and Belanich, worked their 
charges doubly hard in order to prepare them for the 
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Publicity Director For 
University of Dayton 
Joseph E. Keller, '28, of Dayton, has been appointed 
director of publicity at the University for the coming 
year. 
"Joe" has received the degree of Bachelor of Arts and 
will grarluate from the Col-
lege of Law of the Univer-
sity in June. He will take 
up his duties as publicity di-
rector on August 1. In ad-
dition to his publicity work 
he· will also conduct a 
course in journalism and 
general news writing at the 
University. 
For t he past two years 
Joe has been instructor in 
E nglish and Latin at Cham-
inade High School. He has 
obtained practically all of 
his education at U. of D., 
having attended when the 
institution was known as St. 
Mary College, completing four years in the elementary 
department, four years high school, and is now completing 
his fifth year in college. 
"Joe" has always maintained close contact with the 
various activities of the school, having served the athletic 
department for four years as ticket manager. He was 
one time editor of the U. of D. News m~ a member of 
the Exponent staff. 
He is recognized as one of the most prominent of the 
younger publicity men of the city of Dayton, having been 
with Loew's Dayton, Lakeside Park, and the Theater 
Guild. Through these connections he has gained valu-
able experience and is well know• among business . and 
newspaper men. 
- - --U. D. - - --
ALUMNI NEWS 
Births 
1917- To Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Westendorf (Grace 
Frohle), a son, Robert Joseph; April 8, at Day-
ton, Ohio. 
Engagements 
1925-George A. Pflaum of Dayton to Julia Aversano of 
Middletown, Ohio. 
1928-Matthew J. Marzluft to Mina Kuhl of Dayton. 
1928-Edward C. Powers to Eloise Henrietta Keuping 
of Dayton. 
Marriages 
1924- Leo F. Collins to Beatrice Marie Hunt at Detroit, 
Mich.; April 24. 
1924-Charles P. Eisenhauer to Helen Genevieve Unger 
at Dayton; May 1. 
1925-Thomas J. Bliley to Carolyn Fagan at Belmont, 
N . C.; April 2. 
1928- George A. Kramer to Florence Marie W estendorf 
at Dayton; April 10. 
, Deaths 
,JOliN E. HALPIN, '21, died on April 2, 1929, at 
· W hipple Barracks, Ariz. 
I!>R. WILLIAM A. T. RYAN, '02, one of the leading sur-
g,eons of the city of Dayton, died at 6 A.M. Thursday, 
May 2, at his residence , 730 Torrington Avenue, Dayton 
View, after an illness of only a few day.s. He suffered 
a cerebral hemorrhage after which pneumonia developed, 
causing his death. He was forty-five years old. 
Dr. Ryan was born at St. Henry, Ohio, and was the 
son of the late Dr. Michael Ryan, -practicing physician in 
Dayton for thirty-five years., He received his medical 
education at the Louisville College of Medicine and the 
J efferson Medical College at Philadelphia. 
He was associated with his father for several years in 
Dayton. He later studied surgery under the late Dr. 
J. B. Murphy, of Chicago, who was considered one of the 
most skillful surgeons in the country. 
Surviving him are his wife, Catherine E. Ry;m; h_is 
son, Thomas M. Ryan; his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan; 
two sisters, Miss Eleanor Ryan and Mrs. Elmer Markow-
ski; and his brother, Dr. C. J. Ryan, '05. 
We have lost, in his passing, not only a most skillful 
surgeon but a benefactor to humanity, a most gracious 
and pleasant friend, as well as a most beloved and dis-
tinguished alumnus. 
- --- U. D. ---~-
WITH THE U. of D. CLUBS 
Chicago to Be Represented 
An informal meeting of the Chicago Club of the Uni-
versity of Dayton Alumni was held on Saturday evening, 
April 27, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Grimes. 
Those in attendance were Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Minke, 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Wermuth, Mr. and Mrs. Alex M. 
Blumenthal, Edward A. Blumenthal, Albert J. Kemper, 
and Mr. and Mrs. · Edward C. Schoen. Absent~es had 
legitimate excuses. 
A delightful dinner was served under the auspices of 
our host and hostess. In the evening Mr. Grimes showed 
moving pictures of various activities at the University 
of Dayton, among them scenes of the opening of the 
baseball season last year, and the Minnesot a game, when 
an enthusiastic group of Chicago rooters attended, mak-
ing the trip via airplane. Regret was expressed over our 
inability or failure to take on Minnesota this year, so as 
to square up accounts to the satisfaction of University 
of Dayton rooters. 
Plans were discussed for organizing a representative 
delegation to attend the annual exercises in June. While 
no definite commitments were made, it is the writer's be-
lief that "When the choo-choo rings" for Dayton it will 
echo "Go Chicago."-Edward C. Schoen. 
Dayton Club Organized 
The U. of D. Club of Dayton was formally organized 
at a special meeting of the Dayton alumni at the Univer-
sity Thursday night, May 2, in the clubrooms of Cham-
inade Hall. Merle P. Smith, alumni secretary, called the 
meeting and John L. Weigand, president of the Alumni 
Association, presided. 
The club is to function, like other U. of D. clubs, as a 
part of the Alumni Association in assisting any 'special or 
general undertaking which may be sponsored by the Uni-
versity. In particular, the Club will endeavor to assist in 
general reunions and home-coming days of alumni. 
One of the principal speakers of the evening was Rev. 
Bernard P. O'Reilly, who called attention to the fact that 
Dayton has never had a Jive club, although similar clubs 
now exist in Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit, and 
Pittsburgh. The alumni secretary outlined numerous ways 
in which a local club can be of material assistance to the 
University. 
The election of officers resulted in the choice of 
Robert Payne, '22, president; William E. Stoecklein, '04, 
vice-president; Merle P. Smith, '25, secretary-treasurer; 
William A. Keyes, '99, and Roland Wagner, '26, executive 
committee. 
At the same time a Commencement Committee, 
headed by Charles Stonebarger, '20, was appointed to 
plan a program of entertainment for June 8, 9 and 10. 
Following the meeting a buffet lunch was served. 
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NEWS OF THE CLASSES 
'93 Thomas Coughlin, president of the Morris Plan 
Bank, 921 Huron Road, Cleveland, Ohio, resides at 
2466 Coventry Road, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 
'96 Leo Showel of the Birkmayr-Rodemich-Showel 
Co., resides at 2460 Glenwood Avenue, Toledo, 
Ohio.-John F. Maher, attorney-at-law, 529% Broadway, 
Greenville, Ohio, resides at 412 E. Fourth St. 
'99 
'02 
L. Edgar Orendorf, attorney-at-law, has offices at 
526 Miami Savings Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 
The address of Rev. Ferd H. Angel is Box 431, 
Sutersville, Pa. 
'04 William E. Stoecklein, class secretary, states that 
every member of the class will answer "her-e" when 
the roll is called at the Silver Jubilee Reunion in June. 
Even Dr. Francjs Wong Leong, who is n ow at the island 
of Maui, T. H., plans to attend the Reunion and Com-
mencement exercises. 
'05 Albert Heile, vice-president and treasurer of the 
Cincinnati Grain & Hay Co., resides at 3441 Zum-
stein Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
'06 Karl F. Kroemer, of 647 Oak St ., Dayton, vice-
president of the Homest ead Loan & Savings Asso-
ciation, has been appointed City Commissioner to fill an 
unexpired term of two years and eight months. 
'08 John M. Jacoby, S.J., is infirmarian at St. John 
College, Belize, British Honduras. Brother John 
is worshipped by the lads who get cuts, burns, f ever, or 
lazy fits, and get into his' kindly care.-Walter A. Stelzer, 
sales engineer, resides at 233 W. Water St., Urbana, Ohio. 
'09 We :extend our sympathy to Francis C. Canny on 
_ the death of his .father, Anthony Canny, of Dayton. 
-Elmer J. Focke now resides at 37 Park Avenue, Oak-
wood, Dayton, Ohio. 
'10 Gerald F. McKinney, sales engineer~ with the 
Peebles Ceramic Products Co., r esides at 1022 
Kinney's Lane, Portsmouth, Ohio.- E. F. Kohlmiller is 
now located at 428 Vermont St., Erie Pa. 
'11 Ed. C. Purpus now r esides at 529 N. New Hamp-
shire St., Los Angeles, Calif. 
'12 Henry W. Walsh is a civil engineer wth the State 
Highway Department and resides at 235 N. Gallo-
way St., Xenia, Ohio.-H. J. Fidner is now located at 
327 E. George St., Marion, Ohio. 
'13 George E. Donovan, formerly of Hamilton, Ohio, 
now resides at 3972 W. Ninth St., Los Angeles, 
California. 
Oakland Park Ave., 1s . 
'20 We extend our sympathy to Hugh P. Howlett of 
700 Walnut St., Owensboro, Ky., on the death of 
his mother. Hugh was recently a visitor at the Alumni 
Office and then told of his friendly visit with George E. 
Edmondson, '18, at Columbus; Ohio. 
'21 Joseph J. Schaefer is a research chemist with the · 
Niac'et Chemicals Corporation, Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
a nd resides at 103 Jefferson Apts.-A. J . Buerger is now 
located a t 84,8 Hodapp Ave., Dayton, Ohio.-Dr. J. R. 
Boggan has offices at 1059 Reibold Bldg., Dayton. 
'22 Robert Stewart is now associated with the Bessemer 
Limestone & Cement Co., Bessemer, Pa.-Ewdard 
J. Finan is Mathematics Instructor at Ohio State Univer-
sity and resides at 437 King Ave., Columbus, Ohio.-
Edw. H. Kremer, R. R. No. 13, Dayton, Ohio, is an eng i-
neer with the Dayton Rubber Co. 
'23 Dr. Victor C. Laughlin plans to attend the 85th an-
nual convention of the American Institute of 
Homeopathy to be held in Montreal June 23-27. 
'24 John Supensky of Dayton says that the First Re-
union of the Class of '24 will be Bigger 'n Better 
than the B. 'n B. Circus-and it will all be under one 
tent. John hasn't heard from some of the '24 boys and 
he comma nds that you get in touch with headquarters 
NOW.-Robert R. Dill and Mrs. reside at Locust Valley, 
Long Island, N. Y. "Bob" is associated with the Western 
Electric Co. - Edward H. Richardson is manager of 
Loew's State Theater, F ourth St., Louisville, Ky. 
'25 We have received a lett er from Francis "Red' · 
Hagan of Hollywood, Calif., stating that he hopes 
to be present for Commencement and the alumni gather-
ings.- Thomas J. Bliley and wife reside at 2520 E. 
Franklin St., Richmond, Va.-Dr. Paul H. Fox is a prac-
ticing physician and surgeon at Jourdanton, Texas. 
'26 Roland Wagner of Dayton states that from present 
indications the Class of '26 is going to be back 
enmasse for its first reunion at Commencement.- Dr. 
Charles E. Bost and family reside at 27730 Pa rkview 
Drive, Wickliffe, Ohio.-J. L. Robinson, att orn ey-at-law, 
now has offices at 1005 Reibold Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.-
Dr. Leonard A. Kleinhenz is associated with S t. Rita's 
Hospital, Lima, Ohio. 
'27 Louis G. Stuhldreher, of 16865 Princeton Ave., De-
tr oit, Mich., doesn't seem to take off weight even 
t houg h he does take off in his new occupation. Louis is 
now an aviator.- Walter F. Stephans, associated with the 
B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron, Ohio, now resides at 195 N. 
Second St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 
'28 Sam Hipa, our Hawaiian four-letter grad, has ac-
cept ed the terms of the Syracuse Club of the New 
York-Pennsylvania League.-Matthew J. Marzluft is now 
located at 223 Wroe Ave., 
Dayton.- Joseph D. Donisi 
'16 Louis E. Favret, of 3140 
· manager of the Wil" 
liamson Heater Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio. 
'17 Dr. N. C. Hochwalt 
and Dr. Clifford R. 
Weis, both of Dayton, at-
tended the meeting of the 
American College of Physi-
cians at Boston, Mass., April 
6.- "Phil" Rudd, associated 
with the J. C. Rudd Son & 
Co., ·insurance, resides at 207 
Phillips Court, Owensboro, 
Kentucky. 
Class facts do not have to be bald facts. 
They can have color, personality, and 
charm. Have you just met the only girl in 
the world .... had a baby . .. . just mar-
ried .... or had a raise? If so, tell us. Or 
possibly you know the facts on someone 
else if your own life has been devoid of 
thrills. 
and wife reside at 460 Cen-
tral Ave., Hamilton, Ohio.-
Robert McCiear is now lo-
cated at 3283 Calvert St., 
Detroit, Mich. -James Par-
ket:, a junior in medical col-
lege at St. Louis University, 
has been elected a member 
of the honorary society 
A.O.A. The scholast ic stand-
ing for three years is ·taken 
as the basis for selection. 
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Program of Exercises 
June 8, 9 and 10, 1929 
Saturday, June 8 
10:00 a.m.-Reception and registration of alumni in the 
alumni lounge, main floor, St. Mary Hall. 
12:00 m.-Luncheon. 
12:45 p.m.-Monster alumni Pep Rally in Gym. John C. 
Meresicky, '29, in charge. 
1:30 p.m.-ALUMNI PASS IN REVIEW. Review of 
old-boys according to classes on old varsity 
"First division" campus. 
2:45 p.m.-Varsity baseball game. University of Day-
ton Flyers vs. St. Xavier College of Cin-
cinnati. 
4 :30 p.m.-Annual Meeting of Associate Board of Lay 
Trustees. 
5:30 p.m.-Buffet Luncheon, Senior Clubroom. 
6:30 p.m.-Class Reunion Exercises. 
Sunday, June 9 
7:00 a.m.-General Communion Services for Graduates. 
9:00 a.m.-Baccalaureate · Service. Academic Proces-
sion. Solemn High Mass. Baccalaureate 
address given by the Very Rev. Msgr. Frank 
A. Thill, Ph.D., J.C.L., National Secretary-
Treasurer of the Crusade. 
12 :00 m.-Lulicheon. 
6:00 p.m.-Annual Banquet of the Alumni Association. 
Monday, June 10 
9 :00 a.m.-Solemn Requiem High Mass for departed 
alumni. 
10:30 a.m.-Meeting of the Alumni Board of Governors. 
12 :00 m.-Luncheon. 
2:00 p.m.-Seventh-ninth annual Commencement in the 
N C R Schoolhouse. Commencement ad-
dress by Honorable Edward T. Dixon,, of 
Cincinnati. 
- ---- U. D. ---
Me~hanical Engineering Depart-. 
ment Receives Electrical Gifts 
Thanks to the kindness of Mrs. Eva Moorman the 
Me.chanical Engineering Department is now the possessor 
of additional electrical equipment. It now has the elec-
trical apparatus used by the late Dr. A. J . Moorman, '00, 
in his practice. The gift consists of a high tension coil, 
a vacuum pump, and air compressors. 
Entered as second-class 
matter at the Post Offke 
at Dayton, Ohio. 
The University Opera Club 
Presents Musical Comedy 
ALUMNI! The 1929-30 Flyers are going to take a 
trip to Hawaii! Not really, but just in fun when the 
University Opera Club presents its musical comedy at 
the Eagles Hall, Dayton, May 26 and 27. 
The musical ·comedy, " Getting the Breaks," three acts, 
was written by Richard Frankensteen, president of the 
Freshman Class of the University of Dayton. "Dick" 
was once upon a time a member of the "Student Prince" 
company and believe us, he really is there when it comes -
to musical extravaganzas. 
Among the many numbers on the program are several 
selections by "our Hawaiians." Remember those six boys 
from the University who brought so much glory to U. of D. 
by playing at many local banquets and broadcasting over 
Stations WSMK and WLW? Well, here's your last 
chance to see them in action before they leave on the 
· professional road trip. And that's not all. 
Remember our stellar captains in athletics of this 
scholastic yea!'? The various stars in football , basket-
ball and baseball? The other U. of D. stars in dramatics? 
They're all going to be in the play "Getting the Breaks." 
And wait a minute! The University of Dayton has 
become co-educational! Yes, sir. Of course, not really 
again but only in the play. The cast is just filled with 
pretty girls from the Knights of Columbus Choral So-
ciety and the Schwartz School of Dancing. 
If you really want to enjoy yourself and get a real 
evening's entertainment visit the Eagles Hall on South 
Main Street, Dayton, ei ~her May 26 or 27. Tickets may 
be secured for fifty cents at Eagles Hall, the University 
of Dayton, or Tresslers Drug Store, Dayton. 
- --- U. D. ----
Russia Pictured in Book 
From Pen of Dayton Author 
By Joe Keller, '28 
"PETRUCK," by ' Frank E. Potts, '23. Kahoe and 
Company, publishers. 
The most sordid account of oppression and misery in 
present day Russia as so powerfully presented in current 
novels that have to do with existing social and economic 
conditions is beautifully reflected in an inspirational man-
ner in "Petruck," a novel just published by Frank E. 
Potts, '23, Dayton author, which is receiving enthusiastic 
notices in many accepted literary quarters. Potts, who 
is also the author of "Pirate Plunder," a swashbuckling 
account of adventure on the high seas, and a poetic ac-
count of nature, rich in imagination, whose title escapes 
us just now, has shown remarkable vigor and thoughtful-
ness in his new work. 
